
rigill iurn eld Grove, Dcdbeny Dike head, Hill Close, 
Clargill Midows, Clargill Cleugh-bead, Cast Burn, 
Cornriggs, Gait Castle, Middle Sike, Scarr Ends, Lee 
Houje, Levi Birchy Bank, Broomberry West of Tine, Dry 
Burn, Gill House Burn, How Burn Mosl, Park Grove, 
Rock Hill, Horse Edge, and Slatty mea. And on Wed
nesday the Ajh of J une folloviing, viill be. also Lett at 
the fame Place, thefeveral otber open Lead Mines or 
Veins of Lead Oar, viz. Broomberry East qf Nent, 
Guttergill, How Blagill, High Birchy Bank, Rodcrup 
Cleugb, and Grean Hill Sike or Grean Cragg, all within 
the Manor of distort Moor in the County of Cumberland, 
belonging to thesaid Estates; and all Adventurers are de
fired togive in their Proposals in Writing, directed to 
WiUiam Corbett, Esq; at the Pay Office in Broad street, 
London, or to Meff. Walton and Boag,.it Ravenstiuorth 
Castle near Durham, stewing -what Vein or Mine, 
Veins or Mines, they or each of them would take, and 
•whether on Least er Tack Note, and at 'what Due or 
Share to the Hospital. 

Advertisements. 
Saturday the *6th Day of January, in rbe 13th Year 

of the Reign of his Majesty King George the Se
cond, 1739, between Painell J nes, Spinster, Wil
liam Peyton, Joseph Hall, Gent. Pudfey Jesson, 
Esq; and Maty his Wife, and Sir Leonard Reresby, 

* Baion*. t, Plaintiff, Thomas Swettentiam the Elder, 
E'q; •• nd others, Defendants. 

UPON the Plaintiffs hr mble Petition this Day prererred 
unto the R ght Hi n. 'he Master of lhe Rolls, for the 

Reasons therein, and in the Affidavit therein mentioned, con
tained, It is ordered, That the Defendant Thomai Swetten-
ham tbe Elder do appear to the Plaintiff* Bill on or before 
the fiist Day of Match next. 

TO be peremptorily loid, pursuant to a Deciee of the 
High Couit ofChancery, on Monday the 25th Day 

ot February inftant, between the Hours of Five and Seven 
of the Clock in tde Afternoon, before Henry Montague, Esq; 
one of the Masters of the faid Court, at his Chambeis in Lin • 
coin's tnn, Two several MelTuages adjiining, situate on the 
Eaft Side of poland.streec, in the Parisli of St. James Weft-
minster, in the Pissellion of Mrs Brndifli and Mn Shaw, 
abutting Weft on Pe-land-ftteer, Noitb on Piemisses in the 
Possession ol Mia. D.ivine, Eaft and South on Piemisses be
longing to Richard Stacey, Esq; of the yearly Rent of 20'. 
eacb House, late the Eftate ot Sir Benjamin Maddox, decea
sed, for the Term ot 49 Years, it Months, and zo Days, to 
commence trom Cbi itimai 1748 5 and also for tbe Term of 
48 Years, 11 Months,and 20 Days, to commence trom Christ
mas 1798. Paiticulars to be bad at the said Master's Cham, 
bers. N. B. There is to be reserved a yearly G'ound 
Rent of 15 Shillings on each of the said Houses during the 
laid Terms, or 30 Sh llings in the Whole. 

TO be peremptorily snid, for ibe Life of Joanna Cock, 
of Camberwell, in the County of Surry, Widow, pur

suant to a Decree of the High Court of Cbancery, betore 
Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambeis in Lincoln's Inn, on Wednesday the 27th 
of February next, between the Hours of Eleven and One 
of the Cleck at Noon, A Capital Mansion-house and several 
Farms, Lands, and other Premisses, situate in tbe said Pa. 
nOi of Camberwell, late tbe Eftate of Peter Ccck, Esq; de. 
ceased. Paiticulars wbeicol may be had at the said Mallei's 
Cbambers. And tbe Creditors of the said Peter Cock arc 
he eby required to come in and p ove their respective Debts 
belore the said Mafter, on or beso-e the said 27th Day ol 
February next, or, in Delault thereof, they witl be exclud
ed tbe Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

P ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of James Markham, lacC ot Creaton, in the 

County of Northampton, Esq; are to come before William 
Kinafton, Esq; one of the Mafteis of the said Court, at h e 
Chambers in Lincoln's Inn, on or beroie the fi st Day ol 
March next, and prove their respective Demand's, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit ot the laid Decree. 

THE Creditors of Robert Jones, Esq; formerly of Col
lege-street, Westminster, but lately a Prisoner in his 

Majesty's Prison of tbe Fleet, and cleared from thence by 
tbe lateAct of Insolvency df tbe Tenth Year of his ptefent 
Majesty'i. Reign, are desired to meet on Saturday the 23d 
Inftant, .at Five o'clock in theAfternoon, at the Crown 
and Rolls Tavern in Chancery-lane, to choose and appoint 
a proper Person or Persons to be Aflignee or Aflignees of the 
Eftate and Effects of the said Robert Jones, accoiding to the 
Directions of the said Act of Parliament 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
fbrth against Richard Jackson, of the Pariih of St. 

George the Martyr, Southwark, Distiller, and he being declared 
a bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissiohers in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 8th and 15th of February Instant, and 
on the 15th of Match next, at Three of the Clock in the Af
ternoon*, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a juil Discovery and DilUosure of his Estate and Estects ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees j and 
at the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt Is required to finifli his 
£xamlnat°6n, and the Creditora are. to assent to or dissent from 
the AUowasce ,of his Certificate, All Persons indebted to the 

said Bankrtipt, on that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Martin, Jun. Attorney, in 
Seething-lane, near Tower-street, London. 

W Hereas a Commiliion ol Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth againft Jobn Kenrick and Joseph Kenrick, 

of Bread-street, London, Grocers and Paitners, and they be
ing declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to suriender 
themselves to the Commiflioners in tbe said Commiision na
med, or the major Part of them, on tbe 7th and 13th of Fe
bruary Inftant, and on the i-;th of Maich next, at Three 
in tbe Atternoon on eacb ofthe said Days, at Guildball, Lon
don, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure of their Eftaie 
and Effects; when and where tbe Creditors are to eome piepa< 
red to prove theirjaebts,* and at the second Sitting to chuse 
Aflignees, and atthe laft Sitting the 'said Bankrupts are re. 
quired to finish the r Examination ; and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of their Ceitificate. 
All Persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupts, or tbat have any 
of tbeir Effects, are not to pay sr deliver the fame but to 
wbom tbe Commissioneis shall appoinc, but give Notice to 
Mr. Sparrow, Attorney, in.Biead-ftreet, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth againft Thomas Bentley, of Round Couit 

in the Stiand, in the Paiilh of St. Maitin in tbe Fields, in 
the County of Middlesex, Meicer, and be being decla-ed 
a Bankrupt, is bereby required to surrender himsell to the 
Commilsioners in the said Commission named, 01 the majjr 
Part of them, on tbe Sth and 51th of itns Instant Febiuary, 
andon tbe 15th of Marcb next, at Tbree 0' Clock .in me 
Afternoon on each ot tbe said Days, at Guildhall, Londoh, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure ot his Estace ar.d 
Essects n wben and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and atthe second Sitting to chui'e A s 
signees, and at the last Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required 
to finifli bis Examination j and tbe Creditors are to assent to 
or dissent from the Allowance of hisCertificate. 

W Hereas a Commission osBankrupt is awaided and jssud 
io th againft Drue Cressener, late of Mark-lane, Lon

don, Mercbant, and be being declared a bankrupt, is I.e. eby 
requited to surrender himielf to the Commissioners in the 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on thc 9 b 
and 2o:b ot February Inftant, and on the 15th ol March next, 
at Three of the Clock in the Atteinoon on eacb of the laid 
Days, at Guildball, London, and make arfull Discovery and 
Disclosure of hisEftateand Effects, wben and where the Cre
dicors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debts, and at the 
second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination i* und 
the Creditois are to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
hia Ceitificate. All Peisons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
or that bave any of his Effects, are not topay ordeliver 
the fame but to wbom the Commiilioners lhall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Ambler, Attorney, in B eame's Bu,ldings 
Cbanceiy-lane, London. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt isawarded and issu'd 
forth againft James Fisher, late of tbe Parish nt Sc. 

Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Sadler, 
and he being declared a Bankrupc, is heieby required to sur
render himlelt to the Commiflioners in tlie laid Commission 
named, or tbe major Pare ot them, on the 6th and 13th In
ftanc, and on the isth of March next, at Tbree o'Clock in 
the Atteinoon on eacb ofthe laid Day s,at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects, when and where the Creditors are ro come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at tbe secoi d Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at tbe last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requi
red to finifli his Examination, and the Cred.tors areto assenc 
to or diffenc from tbe Allowance of his Certificate. AU 
Perfons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat bave any of 
b s Effects, are not to pay OT deliver the lame but to wbom 
tbe Commissioners shall appoint, b it to give Notice to Mr. 
Matthew Grave, Attorney, in Serjeants-Inn, Fleet-street. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and is
sued forth againft William Selby, of the Town anil 

County of Newcastle upon Tyne, Hoastman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, h bereby required to surrender him
self to thc Commiflioners in the said Commiflion named, or 
tbe majir part of tbem, on the 25th oi Febiuary Instant, 
and on the 4th and 15th of Marcb next, at Thiee in the 
Afternoon on eacb ot the said Days at tbe House of Geo-ge 
Hewbank, Innkeeper in Pilgiim ftreet, in Newcastle upon 
Tyne, commonly called and known by the Name of the 
Black House, and make a full Discovery and Dilclosure* 
of his Estate and Effects •• wben and where the Creditors, 
are to come prepared to proie their Debts, and at the second 
Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at tbe laft Sitting the said 
Bankiupt is requiied to finilh his Examination ^ and tba 
Creditois are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
hisCertificate. All persons indebted to thesaid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are desiied to give Notice to 
Mr.John O d, Attorney, in Newcastleafo ef'aid. 

W Hereas tbe acting Com nilsioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awai aed against John Grover, of the Pa

rish of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Middlesex, Vmr-
aer, have certified to the R ght Honourable Philip Loid Haic, 
w eke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord Higb Chancellor of GreaC 
Britain, that tbe said Jol n Grover hatb in all tbings conform
ed bimselt accoidirg Co tbe Directions of the feveial Acts ot 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts: Tbis is co give No
tice, that by Virtue of anAct passed ia the Fifth Year of 
his present Majesty'*-Reign, h.s Certificate will beallowed 
and confiimed as thesaid Actduects,unless Cause be shewn 
co the contrary on or before tbe ni 01 February Inftanc. 
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